that the I‘-Iur1icip:11ity of the County of Ilalifax
'Cf‘t3","T31"1'€I:'$'i“”;'1?ﬁT'1?J‘"3.7i‘i‘i?E'£7"5f the -.‘-Lmic'1;.~.:11 Aff.'.1i1'5
Act, and subject to the
approval of the Minister oi.’ .‘-iunicipnl .+\f1”.:zirs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the cledit oi' the said HuI1icipu3.ity a_su-:1 not erzcco-di.ng
for the purpose aforosnixi;
seven hundred ninety thousand dollars

-Bli

IT TIIERIEFUEHE

I

l1IiS$OI,‘.-E-ll}

under and in nceonlahcrc with 5:-11:1 the I-Euni.ci1:a1 Affairs Act such
lnorro.-.'cd or r:1i:;-mi by the issue and sale of dehontiurcs of the
.‘-Iunicipzllity Ir‘:
an :1:-::o'.mt as the Council thereof dccztns necessary to

TH;’\'I‘.

'§L'Eri'1'"he

:..:11<.'h

raise such Sun;

'

‘

the issue of such dchontxrnzs be postponed and that the said Municipality
and by \'i11'.'.::; of the pro‘-.-'i.sio:1s of fioctien
(1) of _the Acts
I-i‘-.;.u'r;j-11:11
the
Act and smhjoct to the a'pp1‘()vai of the f~Iini5ter of"
1935,
?~h.1.m'.ci.p:L1 .r\i'J‘:1J'.r:; lnorrow :1 sum or 513.15 of nvrtmev not crxcooziimg
seven hundred
ninety thousand dollars ($790,000) E-"rev.-1 the Ru)/ztl Brmk of tianndzz at II:1Jifa:r.,
Nova E-3cot3’;1.
'I1I:\'I‘

Uojﬂtlrxdter

_]_=1_.*%

-

‘HIM such

sun‘: or suns he l)0rro'.»'-rd frozw said Ii.-"Mk for :1 period not e>:es.‘;od1'.ng
Inoauhs with interest 1.'1‘:{‘.3‘“G("11 ‘Lo he paid said Ben}; at the rate: of
:‘-nmzri and tlmtz the mac-:.:'n1: so I;-o1‘rrr.c-ct} he I‘(’.p.’-Lid 1:1-.2
8 1/4 per contlrn pea

'°Ei3:'5'f\-'e

said

1*-iot

Isaak

ion

from the p1'OC.cedS of the ssuid

c;11'1*i<:

d.

<1-3h:.;nt1m=.s;

when sold."

September Council Session - 1970
Tuesday, September 22nd, 19?0
It was moved by Councillor Moser; seconded by Councillor

C.‘

Baker:

Municipality of the Count)?‘ of Halifax
Renewed Terrporary Borrowing Resolution
Portable Schools - $40,000.00
by Section u of (lllapter 180 of the Revised Statutes, the
.-'\.c"t,
it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the ;'n‘o‘.'i:‘it:;t;~: of" Section 8 of the said Act and notwiths1;anding
any of the p1‘O‘Ji5lC:1S m" :;n_v special or peneral Act. of the I.e‘gi51ai'.11re of
.‘\'ova Scotia, r:\'..=.rv I-11;-1;i.ri.;>:1lity of a co::.nt)' or district shall have full
po\‘.'e1' and :1nLi:::r1t_v to hor'roh' or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the 1n:u1i::ij,)alitv such sum or sums as the Council thereof deem
necessary for the purp'o.'-:e of constructing, alteri.n5v,, extending, or improving
and acr:_L_!.irin_:; or purchasing materials,
Portable Schools
machineiy, implements, or plant deemecl requisite or advisable therefor;
TII.-\T

'.'.'li!iI1Ih’-.5

1‘-'lE.:':'1"'1""(“;Tf:':'1‘l"":‘1'i‘_'{'airs

.

by Section 8 of the said the lxhnicipal affairs Act it is enacted
effect, vthat no money shall be borrozced under the
thi1‘LE.iS,
provisions of the said fact until such proposed horrowir.g_ has been approved
by the Minister of I-i«.::1ic.ipal Affairs;
AND

W

‘r.":!lERli!\S

'§"E".'c3'iTf;""o'*L’l9.'i,5'1"‘

'

ME!)

‘L'.‘iiE.-‘.!ili.-"C5

dC:C]:".i:(l necessary by the I-':.:.oicipa1 Council of the
of the Cezmty of Halifax to bo1'ro\.».T a sum not exceeding

it is

l~lIﬁ'1'i“C:"i'ﬁ':'il‘i"i;"}*

for the pu1‘pOSC2 of coast rusting, altering‘, exte1‘.dinp_ or iitrprovimg Portable
and acquiring or p‘-.n'chasi1:;-, materJ'.als, I:‘:E‘;Cl‘1if1€3I'_\_", implerreents
Schools
or plant d::e‘med reo_=.1isit;e or advisa‘nle therefore;
act such 5150 shall in rm: discaetien
or raised in one sn:r._at one ’cin'.e "or in
ialstzalrr;-rmts at ¢iiffe1‘3a‘?‘. t.i1':-es and the sun requflred shasl be bor1"'.';‘.»‘:1:1 or
raised 1:); the is:;'u-e (‘.110 sale of :E.:i;hcnt1.1:‘es oi’ 1:11-'3 t}.a:'1j_<:in:11ity to 5125.11 :51
to raise E.-nch sn:-1;
as the (LC-'.1nCi_l ti;-ereof LI:g:r.-1:;

MI)

1'J!1‘.Rli.«‘xS

by the

"e'1W*t';‘l"1T::7 "T-l.‘§.I:"i"t:j.~,'::21

.’\§Jnicipal :'u”fa:i.1‘s
Co‘-jncil he bo1‘I‘o:.'-ed

'

ll(‘.’£_':.'.‘.S'-.S3£1‘1",\’

«'1?‘.‘£C:l.1‘.1t

the issn-3 of such d-elae11tL:re.
forty thousand dollars
as
he T'u2'?("CS."::'l'l"}’ for the r.-n‘rv,-.-o:;c-.
($40,000.00)
:"':'o::p the
so
."tf:.‘)‘-::_°..'1io
!ie*_.*al !~1~:1nI; of tI.';n:u].-1 at. ii::.1i-i‘a>;, ."x'ova Eicotia, the
\."ren
a’ehen:urc.-s'«
said
:'-:ai«_1"i1~anh
of
the
to he repaid
sold;

.»-\.\'1)

':.‘E‘.!’.RlE.-‘xi-3

it is d.ee:tv:d exp-e{1ient

":?f‘.U""il'€§"l‘.i‘i:.:’}“'o:-.=

such

s_::r.-.-,

not

to

1,::'>s‘:.pe-:~.e

e>:cr:.-eding

:.‘a::,'

§~.1'..'1

1'1'<';:“'.1

1~r.';1'ro'-.-.'-;-:‘:

'
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'

3':r:':-cg-;:v:.~<':s

BE I'I"flI1ER1iI-‘O1-‘J’. R}ES0l.\?ilJ that the :‘-Iv11icip;11ity of the County of Ilnlifax
do, un&r ::TxT'i:}' vi~i“c11c of the .‘-Lmicipal :'kff£1i1‘S Act, and subject to the
approval of the .\iinist.c1‘ of .‘1L:nicipa1 2\f1’.';1irs, l)orr0w or raise by way of
loan on the credit 01' the said I--funicipa.1i1'.-_\' :1 sum not exceeding;
for the purpow aforcselid;
fort), thousand dollars ($4U’{J0g'0{})

and in ;=.ccm':i:Ince with said the 1‘-Im1iCipz1l Affairs Act such
or 1';:1'..~:c<i h_v-the issuce and sale of dthcxlturcs of the
I‘~Iu.ni(_:ipr:}.iL_\-* to ssu-.231 an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary
raise such SL211;

'1'lI.’\T-u11<.13'r
?i'L'1}ﬁ"1:e

hOT}"O'.'.'C(i

1:0

the issue oi’ s:1cl1.:.l;-henturcs be postponed and that the said Municipality
and by \'i 11::-:: of the p'rrJv'i:-zions of Section 1:13 (1) of the Acts
1935, the; .-'~’:'..11liCi})::i .-\::t and stlbject to thc :1;:pro\=;1l of the I\iin3'.:;tcr of
!\h1nic:i;:::1 Affairs horrozc :1 sum or sums of :ncne)' not c:.‘ZCc{=.diI‘.g forty
from the lloyzzl Bani»; of (Imada at Halifax,
t}mu5~,_.md (1011,-,1-_c; ($4()_0n{],()n)
Nova Scotia.
'I‘ii!\'l‘

?f6",""1:11L¥<:r

'

'I'H/\T

such

7c'?«"«3'l'vo

515,-’:

n1o:“.1.h:.-

or

31:15

he borro‘-wed from said Bank for 3 period not czxcccdimg
to he ]“m.id said 1‘s:m.}; at the rate of
the zm-zmt so lmrm'-scd he TCp.'1id the

i'nt.c1':3st 1:hcrcr.:n
3:01‘ nnmnn and that

'.~'it.h

8 1/4 per ccnturn
said hm}; :":'m'.-1 the proceeds of the said

Motion Carrie cl.

cl-::hcnt11:“cs

when sold."

September Council Session - 1970
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1970

It was moved by Councillor Ton!-:5; seconded

by Councillor Giles:

Municipality of the county of Ilalifax
Temporary Borrowing Resolution
Bedford - Sackvillo ‘Eater — $78,820

by Section 0 of Clmptcr 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
.-‘act,
it is onactod zzncmg other things, in effect, that
subject to the ~p:‘<;:*.':"::ion:‘. of Section 8 of t}‘.C said Act and notwitbstzmdiug
any ‘of the p‘:'o\-':s~'.:lo:1£~: oi‘ ;:n_\' special or ggoncral Act of tho }.c:‘_w,isl:1t11ro of
I\"ov:-1 Scotia, o\'cr§.' r::1::1:i_ci_;*-r:l:it}' of a county or district shall have full
power and :mtim1."1L_\' to bo‘r'ro'.»-' or misc by way of iosn from time to time on
credit of the mt-_:r:i_cip:a1it}-' such sum or suns as the Council thereof dooms
'noc.es.=;my for tho p~.:rp'::sc of co‘nstructin;.z, altorixig, extending, or irnproxring
Bedford - Sack-Ville Wfltel‘
and acr:_11iring1 or purchasing mate rials,
maclaincr)’, impJc':::m1t.s, or plant worried nrquisito or advisalyle tbeixzfor;
'I‘l!A”1‘

'.'.'E!E~1R}.E.-'\5S

F'fvL'£1Ti'§T1'ﬁTi'1'T‘l"Fi':1irr;

by Section 8 of the 5.31 d the Mmicipnl Affairs Act it is enacted
tl1.'u~.;;:—;,
in ofi‘::ct_, -that no money simil be borrowed Imdc-r tbo
provisions of tho said Act until such pI‘0pO5e'C1 bonowizig has boon aagiproved
by the Minister of 3-nriicipzll :‘xffai1'5;
J\:\'l)

h'"'.lIiRI;'f\S

'.‘-E‘-Tt':7:"1';"';"":_L~“-"."1':"«:_.-7

‘

the 1\'aL-'1icip:a1 Council of the
to bo1‘).‘c‘.-: :1 sum not C)1{‘.CQL5i1‘:U
seventy-eigbt thousand eight hundred and twenty dollars {$?8,,8Z0.00)'
'
for tho pl11‘]‘,‘f)SEE of const1'uctin_g;, ;11t.ori11,r.;', c-.>:’rondin_,r_,g or improving Bedf°Td
Sackville Wfltcl“
and ;1cr;ui1‘_"Lng; or ;;:‘.::-.'<:}12:.5ing rnz:to1‘ia1s3 nsa-'.:i1ino1'y, imp1or.':ents
or 1312111‘: doomed roquisite or advisable L}1e3‘ci'o1‘o;
it if: d~3cm-::d IIOCOSE-$1-‘t1‘)" by
:’\ﬁ1:11cL;o.r.1I}_tv of tho Co1mt}’ of llnlifzxx
ﬁ.!x‘-D

i.'J:iiiE!?:iZA_E>'

shall in i"n':t disc:t21'.io::
L‘-..~=_i::r;il be borrow-3:} or raised in one s1:;:1_at
or in
one
differ‘:-:*.t. 1:i:::os :=.n<.1 t}::':‘ sun ‘:'r:*.ogL1ircd 511.‘-ill be i)o1‘1"ox-A-d or
i11.s;1::1l--:-;-.nt.*.=.
.'L’.'1iCip.1li'i'y' to such an
;-mi-'.-rof cigbssiitm-..-:5 oi)
r:‘si:=::d by tho j.fr1iIi'..} am}
::mo'.:.nt as tho {;t‘=‘.1:1cj.} th3‘r<;of tiocnas I‘.’.3CC&5SFiI'_V to 1'r.is;o szuch tam;

Mi)

‘.'."t!Ii12':i.~"x.‘5

by tho

.‘-'unicip::i.-

Affairs; Act such

512::

"o"i7'"1'.'T'=I3”;7iCf_:'a"E'cipzzl

‘.:i_:'.'-.o

{‘-.1;

'L}‘.L';

r:>:p-:-.<'li.'cnt to pos.tpo:1:2 tho issllo oi.‘ such dobcnttlms
not cxc::c:_1ir{1 sevent)"€ight 'C110U58nd. 9181‘-t 11UndT9d
pg.
for the pL1I*;:osc:
be
and twenty dollars ($78,820.00)
.‘\'o\*;1
1*ro':*'-.
.‘-.ic<:'i:i.'1, U16:
:'E':.'r.ii‘;1;<,,
‘Lb-3
121211 so
i~:o‘,':1}
afo:':".:.:::id
of
at
borrowed to be Tcpnid soid'bank from the piocoods of said tbbonturos when
sold;

}‘\E~iI_}___1:‘E_l‘iEi:I_E_.-if}

it is

311:: tr.:f'i>ori*'ow

:.1=:te".oL1

512:]:

.=:L=.::':,

110'-'.‘~‘_‘L~;'$§('1I"}'

{.'::n;‘.:‘:_':.

'.-:-‘.::L

'

-

‘

|

BE IT 'i'|!IE|?:IiF()Rii RESOLKTEE) 'U‘.£_I1'. the MLmicipn1it}' of the County of Halifax
U6:T1ﬁ'EE'}"?ﬁU'T3K"?I'1tlie-‘of the P-'u:1i<.'ip:1l :\i_'J':1i1's Act, and subject to the

approval of the :\iini.st.c-r of .‘-!u:1ic:i.p;1i Affairs, bor1*o'=.' or raise by K21)? of
lo.'_1n on 1.110 Credit of the said .'-I‘.:nieipz1lit_\' :1 sum not oxceedin_s_1 seventyeight thousancj, eight hundred and twenty for the ])l11‘pDE:C .1fores:'.id;
TH.»'\T-1.1nder and in acct-J“:!:u1ce with said
?;'LET1:e lJor1‘o'.-sed 0:‘ r;:i:~'.e¢I by.t;]:o issue

to
raise such sen;

P-§unic_:ipa1_ity

see}: an

;i1:r0=-.I11t

the Llunicipal Affairs Act such
and sale of d::l>e11t.L1ms oi’ the
as the Council thereof deems necessary to

the issue of 5‘-.sd1.c’:ohentu'1\3s be postponed and that the said Hr-.:nic:ipa1ity'
and by \'i11:-.:;- of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of the Ar:.1;s
1955, the I-iuni<:ipai Act and suY::ject to the approval of the I-1i.nis:‘L‘.e'r of
Municipal Mfszirs l)or1‘o.«' :1 sum or 312115 of money not exc:eedin_g 5eV9n'CY'C1Bht
T-h0U5*'mda eight hundmd t‘*'e“tY
from the Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax,
'I'lI:’\T

,

'<'Ic3';'"und;-r

_

Nova Seotia.

'
-

'

-

'

such sum or 51:15 be horro:»'e-:;l from said. Bank for a ‘period not exccecling
months with interest the'roon to be pni-:1 said {Bank at the rate of
8 1M per centum per nnnntn and 1:h;':t the n1.n:.v.mt so lJor:‘o'.cer1 he Tﬁrpisid the
said B.'r.r1k from the prozzeeﬁ of the said dxbenttzres wlxen sold."

'l'l{.-'\'l‘

tT."'é'1’\-'e

Moti on

C£11‘1’i8 d.

.35.

September Council Session - 1070
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1970

-

It was

moved by Councillor

1‘-lccabe;

seconded by Councillor Tonks:

Municipality of the County ofllalifaix
Tezrporazy Borrowing Resolution
Bedford - Shckville Sewers $61,800.00)
by Section 0 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the prc-visior.s of‘ Section 8 of the said not and notwitltstzmding
any or the proﬂsions of ::n_v special or p_ene_ral Act of the Le‘_rr,islature_ of
Nova Scotia, u;~‘.'m'_\-' munici}::1lit.y of :1 co‘-mt)’ or district shall lmve full
power and nut}:e1‘i1._\' to horrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the st‘.-:miciz_):11itf.' such sum or suns as the Council thereof deems
‘necessary for the 1>111pose of cor1stmctinp,, altering, extending, or improving
and .'1.'.'q11i ring or purchasinp, materials,
Bedford - Sackville Sewers
machinery, implements, or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;
'1'lh\'I'

'.'.'llliI0£.\S

lWIITi'f.'i'fﬁ'I'7‘{'i'ai.r;:

by Section 8 of the Said the Municipal Affairs Act it is enacted
things, in effect, that ‘no money shall he borro=..'ed under the
p1‘ovi.sions of the said Act until such proposed l)orro‘.~'_ing has heen approved
by the Minister of J.‘-‘unic.ip:2l :’\fi':1irs',
AN!)

1‘-.“:il£!1}.E.-'\S

'54*7?i§ii'{_f'b}E}i}§'f

it is deemed 11-ecessary by the I~i.1nicip:zl Council of the
of the L_Jonntv of lI;1li_f::.~: to lJt,)1'3‘0'.v‘ :1 sum not exceeding
sixty- one thousand elgllt hundred dollars ($61,800.00)
N\'-0 1'.'§l}E!JiAS

FE'3.3f:"”i'E.".-7p"z*;'l":I?:";»'

‘

for the p11‘z*_ooso of construct-ing, z1lte1“i115g', e;~:teI1ding or imp1*o\'in;; Bedford
and £lCEl_1l5.‘I5.Ilj'; or purchasing mate1‘ia1s, m:achiner,r, implemnts
Sackvil le sewers
Lgeemed
requisite or z1dvis:1‘nlo therejfore;
or plant

by the s\mi.cip:23 Affairs not such sun. shall. in the cliscrcticrn
tfffcipszl L‘.euncil he borrow.-.'ed or raised in one son at one 1_"i.me or in
instalments at dil'feren‘=‘. ti.r:;-es and t}:e_ so-".1 roquii"-ed shall he bo‘z‘1‘e';;e~;I or
£iI“1(§
of cl-.:hcntu1“es oi.‘ the ."._u“:icip::l.it3-’ to such an
:mi::.<:d by the
:::*.1e::nt as the {_Zr.:uncil 1.3..-1",‘.-of deems ll".‘.i‘;'3E‘».‘$Fl]‘}7 to raise such on-‘.1;
=\"I)1-F.i.1iPJEAS

~E)"‘.“'L"‘J"‘_.'£,'-W.

.i.:'.;.;'n:>

;-;;!.l_::

to postpone the issue of such c.’::l>entu7es
Sixty—one thousand and eight hundred
:25
he necessmy for the purpose
of ('.';'.5::;d:: at Ii:1li':";a:»:, Jim-‘:1 .‘5co*..;'-,n, the site so
afcm.::‘.::j:] 1"ro:J the Rog.-‘:11
l)(:1‘l‘(‘='.~‘L‘(l
to he repaid sninl ii:-e1‘:; f1‘o.:t the p1'c.cee<is or said d-30:,-ntures when

A.‘-El)

‘.-.'iHi1~‘.IZ;\.‘$

it is {foamed expedj.en?..

such sum, not
dollars ($61,800.00)
?.'i'1'«.l'"’EE)'"'"13'-:'f§:1*'<i‘.a'

t_‘.\:C<':€3ding';

r'1:;)-'

E1;-'._:=.1;

'

iicaltl;
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1313 IT Tll1iR1iFOR':i R}iSOI.\’I-ll}
that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, ffﬁibr and my vi'i"Y;ue of the .-‘-bnicipnl Affairs Act, and subject to the
approval of the .-‘-iinister of .‘h1ni::ip;11 Affrtirs, borrow or raise by_w:1)' of
loan on the credit of the said .-‘~%unici.p::1ity :1 sum not exceeding, SIX?-Y“0n9

for the purpose aforesaid;

thousand and eight hundred dollars

and in aece1‘:hmce with said the Htiniciprtl Affairs Act such
or raissed h}-' the issue and sale of debentures of the
I‘-}unicipal_ity to su-ch an mrao‘-Jzlt as the Council thereof deems necessary to
raise such sum;
Tli.-\"I'.L1nder

':'sTJ'zf“be

horro‘.-.'e:1

the issue 01' such dehcrntums be postponed and that the said Municipality
and by virtue of the _provi.';ions of Section 148' (1) of the facts
1955, the -.‘-iLm'L::ip::i Act and subject to the approval of the I-Einisgtcr of
I~{unic.1'.p:1l MI‘:-Li.
l.)orrow a sun or 512715 of lnoney not exceedimj S1XtY'0”°
thousand and eight thousand dollarﬁrcxzm the lﬁoyal B:1:‘;!< of Canada: at Iialifzm,

"I'Il.{‘-.'F

'EIe',""'1111de1'

Nova Seotzia.

'
.

'
-

or suns be borrowed from said Bank for a ‘period not exceeding
intemst thereon to he paid said Bank at the rate of
8 1/5: per c:cntu-":1 1:-or .':nm1.‘-n ¢":T1Li that the arnount so lworro‘.-.'ec_l be repaid the
said l‘>ank frm the proceeds of the said rictbentures when sold."

'IIl.='\T

such

'f'\'-:3§I'v-.:

51221

mont!‘.s

‘rr'i‘f.]‘.

Motion carried.

September Council Session - 1970
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1*)"/‘O

'

It was

'
'

moved by Councillor Giles; seconded by Councillor Moser:

-.

I

-Mznicipality of the County. of Hal
Tempo rary Borrowing Reso lut ion
Bedford water Transmission Mains
$876,400.00.
Section (3 of Chon?.cr 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
Act, it is enacted .'o-umg; other things, in effect, that
prm':?.sia:-ns'»
of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding
the
to
subject
oi"
p':'0‘.’iSiO:1S
‘:11-::
any sprzcial or _r;eneral Act‘ of the Legislature_ of
any of
i\‘ov'a Scotin, e\.'m'-}»' 1-tinaittipolity of :1 CfJ'.1’;'1t)' or district shall have full
power and :mt1~.o1"1tj." to Ever-re:-: or misc by way of loam from time to time on
credit of the :".u:1j.ci1,::-.1.it_v such sum or suns as the Council thereof deems
necessary for the 'p11r}:r;2:e of _censtr1:cting;, altering, extendimg, or improving
Bed-50rd -‘Nate? TT3n5“‘i55i0n W11“ and acquiring“; or purchasing l'.'I£11'.C-I‘iZ11S ,
machinery, imp}.cments, or plant deemed mquisite or advisable therefor;

THa'\T

':'.‘liE_‘-,|‘\Iia’x_S

h_v

1‘-E1111:1p:1'l""}'\Tf:1i:‘::

by Section 8 of the said the Mdnicipal Affairs Act it is enacted
other things, in effect, that no mane)’ shall he hor1“owed under the
proVisio:1s of the said ."u:t until such proposed borro'.-Jing has been approved
by the Iilinister of I-‘unicipal f\l‘f:1ir‘s;
AN-ll

l_\1_¥

‘!ll;'f~.S

ax".-":on5.;

by the Mmicipzzl Cotlociil of the
of the (.‘o'.3'.1t‘/ of Halifax to horroa-.' :1 sum not exccedingv_
eight hundred seventy-six thousand, four hundred dollars [$8'z'6,400.UU)
for the purpose of construct'in3,, alteringz, e>:tending or improving Bedfofd Water
transmission mains and ncuzquiring or ‘p'.1rc'I1os3'.ny, materials, fI1!1C':1i]1E:1‘}-‘, irnplome-nts
or plant deemed requisite or ad\ri:;a‘o1o therefore;
Ah!)

it is d:3em::dnecessa1y

1'.’§i1:'!lii.I'\.‘5

l~"IIi"I1"‘i"cT}'3'5i‘l"i‘u‘;'}'

by the .*-lmicipal Ixffairs Act such sun shall in the discretion
(iouncil be borrowed rrr mi-_=.e<.1 in one star‘. at one til:-.e or in
and tin: sum Jtzqnired sh.-t.1l he horro:-.'ed or
installments :=.t df:_.{ferent
s:'1l;-oi’
uI.;~E:-=::s*.i.1.ues
fl‘.-H1
of the I‘;_.:..-1icip:2li‘i';}' to sud‘. z-an
:*;;i:.==.:c.'=
i:::-ms
the
by
a3'.1eunt as the (Zouncil. thereof d=?=_'I:1S,}‘;:.2ce5;5::1'_\’ to raise such Sm;

A-\’l)

l'.“:l!iil‘1Er'xS

"o"1'.""1';Ti-':3m.;;:ffi1:.ip;1l

1',iI.".'3.‘-5

to postponc: the issue of such debentmes
hundred seventy-six thousand and
he r':ec~o:as:{r}' for th-:.- pU‘I“pOSC:
four hundred dollars ($8?6,4U0.U0) as
i‘~I0m F»CCt.":..'a,
1"1'o2'j
sun so
l1.'1E.‘§l":i:«;,
ti‘-.e
of |..':‘.1m:E;1 at
:1f01‘e:‘~:eid
hon-‘<:.-‘--.'1..-d
to be 1':-p::i_:i s:‘.i.d lien‘.-: from tize proceeds of said dchenttires

:'\I\‘{l

‘L.'i!}Zit‘.i,-'-5

it is

T-*f1"‘T1”"'{iE3"L31:'i'r‘?'r.=.-.'

d::e:r1=:ed e>:;:~::-.li.ent

such sum, not exczaetling-eigiit
1.'1.-1}:

I~1<:;+*.'!l

ti‘.-:1

15{'::";1\'

V.-.'31L:E'1

sold;

'

'

'

3:

'
I
'

IT TllI£R1iFOR1i RIESOIMED that the Municipality of the County of flalifmc
do, under and by xrfittlc of tho 5-hnicipal Affairs .r\=:.'t, and subject to tho
approval of the Minister of .‘-Iunicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the cmalit of the said .‘-i1n1ici1)::1i.ty :1 sum not exceeding}-‘1S‘.ht h‘—‘“dmd
B13

and seventy-six thousand, four

ll1I1'lrJ1’Cd

for the

])L11])o5c

aforcgaid;

gmdcr and in uccordsmco with said tho I-Eunicipal Affairs Act such
sum be [)OI'1'O'.\-'C{I or rzliscd by the issue and sale of rJehont11‘ros of the
Municipality to :~:u»;:h an mount as the (Jc-Lmcil thereof-deems necessary to
raise such sun;
'l‘Ii.-’\'I'

.

the issue 01." such dahontums ho postponed and that the said Municipality
mu} l:_v \'i1‘tu3 of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of the Acts
1955, the .‘-h_mic:ip;ai Act and subject to the :1pp2'o\':1]. of tho :‘\iinis_tor of
ML:nicip:1i Affztim l:aorrr;.c a sum or suns; of I.-“:onc}' not exceeding 9131“ hmdred
S9V0n'E)’5iX tho“-5_?md 350111” }1UndT\’3d from the Royal lizznk of C:m:1da at lhllifavc,
Nova Scotia.
'ﬂl.r\'I‘

'ETo","'u11d-or

THAT such

51211

01‘

sums be borrowed from Said Bank for

:1

period not

o>:cc1ccl3'n;.;

mcnt.hs with intrnrsst thereon to ix: paid said 13:21:}-;
the rate of."
8 1/4 per c.on‘tu.*n per zzhmtm and that the ;:n1ount so l;o’rrc‘-.-ced he Tap:-lid the

'1':"\7§‘7f'I'vo

said

llwznk

:‘-.t.

Man

Motion carried.

the proceeds of the said

:3-ob;-ntu1'es:

when sold."

-

.
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September Council Session - 1970
September 22nd, 1‘.}?0

'l'uesday,

It was moved by tloxxncillor Snair; seconded by Councillor Mosherf

Municipality of the County of Halifax
Temporary Borrowing: Re‘5o1ution
Water and Sewer Services, R:1}'mond Drive Area
Sackville (Sewer) $80,500.00

THAT

lay

'.'.'1I'1-‘.R1i.»‘\.";

F.-:‘.L:‘:

3'-?LT1"i'.°é‘.i;';'-'s'f;"1"'I'7-.“ff'nirs;

U of L‘.l::3;f;c1‘ 1:30 of the Revised Statutes, the
is e:1:1cted :2‘.-n:r:15: other tlliims, in cfi‘CcT., that

i_.('.~n

'-.<-.1",

it.

;'=:" '''':'..‘.-_;ns _c:1" .‘3r.rCt.i0I‘I
and n0twi‘chst.1nnIin_n_
of thr: said
subject to
we-*.*.e1*:11
Act. of the I.ep,i:;l.zn'.ure of
any of the prm-'j.:-:1.-::-: of ritzy :?‘,:;-.c:ial or
Nova Sc:)‘r.io, everv ‘-2:=.i;:i_c:lj.;:-.21jty of :1 (.I(J‘.1!1t'}’ or ciirstrict shall hen.-'e fu11_
)o\.-‘er run} :11:'L§:o1'1.'L'_\‘ *‘o ‘:>o1"1'o'~‘ or raise by \-.'o)' of loan from time to time on
as the Co‘-.mei1 thereof deems
izreclit oi; the :*n.:r1i;.:~::".lit.}' sm:!1 sum or
'i'}‘1(_‘

.-‘-.ct

:3

st:-.-..~;

necessmy for

n1te'rin;g,__ e:<tendin_n,, or improvin_q
Sm:E;vi1le
and :1cr:_11i:‘.i.r,q or pm‘ch:-':si.1‘.gr_ materials,
i.mplor:e1n's;, or plant nleemed 1*;-mlisite or aclvisuhle therefor;

sewer services
Inezcimin-znyﬁ

‘chi:

-

8 of

f4.{::"{.i(n".'
‘;}-"1‘-g_=__;,

'

01'

of

i:-.,:1';‘=r;:t~e

the

in

«:c=nstm::t.in_:2,

ti'.-::

e1"foc€.'.,

Act

'$.'iid

:.=.'1i:.1"f_he

Affzlirs Act it is £:n:tC.ted
shnl] iae horrozced u:1<1::r the

.‘~E.:1'.i_C.ip.'-:1

that no
such p1‘£;;)I.’,!S(!d
:1-.':.-.1-c.-.3.-'

1:n.i;i1

has been

bo'r;.'o‘-.-.'3'.n;_v,

::pp'1'o1'ed

cipal Council of the
is r§;n::‘me:1 ne:;:es:5a1jv by the
not e>:cee<I'.i1\§;
of the {Jo-Unty oi‘ !1:~.l.if:1>: to borrow :1
($80.SUU._O0)
dollars
hundred
five
eighty thouszmd and
for the pi1‘1‘])O;~‘.f.‘. oi coI1:3t1'L;c‘;i.nr;, £11t(.':I‘iI);3 exizenc.‘-1n_p_ or improving:
em} atop-.i':‘j_n;; or ~3mn:‘:1 :?i_I1§_§ r::1tc:'ri.'-:J.3._. T.’1£?.-'_'11jI'Hl'7‘}’,
Sewer 531-V1595
or p].:1'nL L‘-.~:..=-zeci :‘eq1:i_:‘.ite or ;:<i'v'is:23;:le r11:';-‘r:::i‘ore;
--AS it

'

~~

I-1.:-.1:'r.

l"i"ff}'

:'.'-..::'.I

~

{'.::‘_::1C.3'.]

"-'..':'e1L::1t
I‘.".i5:.;‘L3-

‘of.’

o'.1o'-.:n1;

21.5:

!\I\'IJ

1:"..o

the

1-'

am} 1..o
dollars

o.r;rr‘o'-.-.r

54.01:};

.".:1o

£_'rr.1;1::j.l

}‘_>o:".=‘o1;e<.1

r’-:--estxed

.11‘..r.:l‘-.

sstsm,

jrr,-=..1

to he

ti»-_:

r‘::er:15

ex‘-2-=';(':_‘i';n'.'.
1':-:;*;

to

1-.-p::'y_}

s*:1iL:

oi

eighty

1.11::

be

1:1":

'2..:1-.2

:.+h;sll

~

be

~~

iinplcr.-':1':ntS

di5~c'mt:i_o:1

fl":--.1
:11‘.

on-:3

01‘

1'.i‘=‘.:?

or

-‘m.J'r1*(:'.;o<i

IT..:.'-':i.r;.ipa'1.113’

to

s=.1:.c.h

.==-Lao:

the issue of

gluzth

1":‘=.'.;'.:
t

3-zuth

hundred

th:‘:

1pL::'pr:u?-C

rI.er:o:".:~_..'r1‘;»'

e.-'.=-‘c,-coco:-.

for

.‘£o\'::

of said

.‘3co’:;j.r1,

in

:11‘:

:1:-E~.ont11:vc::_:

thousanal-, and five

i!;.1';.‘-J;-.>;,

:2-1
1-

-

r.-;'n'.-

rL1q1!i':'o(i

1:0.-‘:'rpor.o

cg;->:e:c:.:3(E;'I.:*.--3

}-j.:-.--,.?~;

sun shail in
::um
in

:3-::r_;.;-:a.~a:‘_1’)/'t.o

.'.=.

E:.oj-ml

sL:c:h
-‘\.".':'}:.:‘.<1

-33 and Line 5‘-.L;.1
5.“-.1s..' J1.
:"=;*in\',-11'«;\I.";'::

11:31‘-';:o.i'

is;

:;‘.<.‘

1.3':-

($311,500.00)

:':i'orr::.s:o.:,=_

ho1‘ro‘.-.'ed

i:s.;~.'.';

he

Act

.-\1"i'rair:-‘.

3-1-.1;1ici_;:;1l

.1:-e

‘

'l‘.1'.'.‘:

dab:-:;t.:_1=.'e:3

.-‘urn.

\ci~.er:

:-to

IT

that the 1‘-iLmJ'cip:11ity_ of the County of llalifax
the P-hzlicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the
approval of the Minister of Tfnmicipzxl :'\ff;1irs, l.~or1‘ow or raise by mm}! of
loan on tho credit of the said .\Eunic'1paIit.y :1_su:n not cxc-3c:di_n;j, 0i£’}1t}’
thousand and five hundred dollars (8U,500Ior the purpose aforesaid;

‘BE.

'!"Iii3I-‘.I‘.l70I~‘;‘E

PJi_Sf)I_.‘g1i[}

E1o':"TiiT?E?""zi?:U'13§'"‘\?iT't3:'J"E3f

under and in

with said the Municipal Affairs Act such
or ra_1'.:é:?d by the issue and sale of dohcnturos of tho
I‘-Iunicipality to such an :::.-~.oL1:1t as the Council t]u:1‘oof (looms ncccssaiy to
raise such sun;
'l‘IiAT

'§L'i3T"t:o

acc-o1'da:1co

horro‘-.-.'od

‘

thr: i5551.:o of such dzahonturcs be postponed and that 't}1u suit] Municipality
ac, Land:-r and by-' \'i1T.;:3 of the prr;v.isio:1s of Sc:cti.on 148 (1) of the Acts
1955, the I~1-.:::i::.ip:ai Act .'mr.i :‘~2:l1Jj(:Ct to the rzpprox-‘:11 of =I;h:.: Minister of
Municipal M1'.=Li1‘5 lyorrow a sun-1 or sums of n1o;‘.o}' not o>:coe:_!.inp,oi51]1ty
f1'Di‘u} the Royal B?-.1}]\' OF C.’ﬁ'l:‘.(§R :1t.liz1lif:»x,
thg-]_1f;;11]}(] ‘five hlmgjfcd glollnrs
Tl!:'\'I‘

Nova bcotia.

‘

such sun or 251:".-Is bo bo1"1‘o'.~'ed from said 193,111; for
poriod not e>:ccCdin::
montlzfa with intomst thcncaon ‘co 1):: paid said }1::r:!; 9.1: the rate of
8 1/3; per C-::n’L1:1 per nnnu.:.-. zmd that the :n‘.:o'-.1.m; so i10T3‘L:‘.‘E'3(i
mp."-.ic‘: the
Said 153.1}-4 from the procoo«_‘;s of the said :1;zl.aoz11;uro5 when sold."

‘I'll!-‘.'I'

El

?:'ﬁ'1'_2"I\-‘c

L‘-.'.'.

'

Mot i on

car'ri.e d.
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September Council Session - l9?'{J
Tuesday, September 22nd, l‘.J?0

It was

moved by Councillor Snair; seconded by Councillor

:‘~1osher:'

Municipality of the County of Halifax
Tem,:oI‘ary Borrowing Resolution
h'ato1' and Sewer Services, mymmd Drive
Area - Sackville - Water $55,500.00

.

THAT_HHhRhAS hy Section 0 of Chapter 180 of the Revised Statutes, the
¥E§ﬁEﬁ3ﬁTf7YFfairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the pTOFlSltHS_Of Section B of the said not and notwithstanding
any of the provisions oi any special or general Act of the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, every municipality of a county or district shall have full
power and authority to horrow or raise by way of loan from time to time mi
credit of the municipality such sum or suns as the Council thereof deems
necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending, or improving
and acquiring or purchasing materials,
water services - Sackvillc
machinery, implements, or plant themed requisite or advisable therefor;
AND

‘l‘.'E1}E!L’.!\‘5

":"1'f':"L3:'i'f;"'E§'.E'1':':?i’

Sec’r.ion'

h_\'

E’.

!\i,1r1i,cipal ‘Mfr-1i_rs Act it is
me.-icy shall he hcrrro".-.'ed 1Inr.‘»::r

of the said the

no

thing“-,5, in effect, t‘nat
oi‘ the said fact until sncln p1‘o;.1ose'd

}_;1‘ovisic-ns
by the f--Iinister

of

borrowing has been

c.-nacted

the

E3pp'I'{)V£'.‘d

'

fxffzxirzs;

?-?=_1:1icipal

necessary by the Imnicipal Council of the
of the County of llalifjax to 'uorro'.»' :1 sum not eazceedinp,
fifty-Five thousand and five hundred dollars ($55,500.00)
for the pizrpo-:;e of constructing, al1:e1‘ing_r_‘, e:~:tending1 or imp1‘ovinp_ sag-kvilie
Watt’-'1‘ 50TV1005
and an:quii‘_in_:: or purchz.-.-3in;_r_ mate1‘i.'1ls, 1n::cJ1ine1')', implements
1‘equisi.1:e
or advi:;a‘o1.e theneilore;
ooemed
or plant

Ah-I)

1'.1i1i!11Z.«\S

it is door-red

F-'f1T:'1"i"éf5C'-5’;-i”3'3."t'}'

by the .‘~imicipal Mfzairs not such sun shall in the di:;c1e‘..'ier1
(Ir::un::_ll he ‘oorrot-.'eu' an‘ raised in one sum at one time or in
instah=.:ent5: at di £'fen:':1t ti:-..-as and th;-._ :;'.'-.n r1:‘.c1_11i1't:d sh:-.11 he horro;-.‘r.:d or
oi‘ ‘the 1'-?..=,r1ic.i.u:1]it.;v to
an
:i:':‘u-t.:ntu:t-:-;
S-H1-;‘.r_:.i'
1‘ai.L':;-c- 1:}: ‘t'.h=.~ i.~.=so.:: z.-nc.
1'.-”=.i:;o
d-‘gems
such
necessa*.1.'
sum;
to
tlzereov"
;3.?'5'IOL1I1‘i;
as the
h‘;i}i!dE.=\S

;\.\JlJ

751"

i:'ii'C§"'F-?-f;?fi'ei3i:11

.~*-.u.ci~.

(_',:':-‘-..:nc.1'.l_

~

to }‘,Ostp0‘."'.’Jr the issue of such ehentures
fifty-five thousand and five hundred
;-:.u.ch su:s:,, not exceeding
he necoss."-cry for the pu1~po.=.:-e
as
dollars ($55,500.00)
of (I:::1ndr'. at. In-:Eii’ax,_ i{o\-'21 .‘$cot.ia, the suis so
the !-‘.o~_.'al.
:-1fo'ms;:id
the preozzods of s:1id c_’r:hentures when
i:»cn‘;r‘<.='.-.‘ed
said
in;
Tilptliil
to
sold;

MI)

~~

1.1-"11‘\’~3

'ah'Zi"i.'"o"T.

it is

d:-.em.od

f:>:p.::r.i.l.~'_:I'1t

:l‘-fl‘-I

1..‘:a_\'

i'1‘o-:—v.

}L’.;-.n.':;

'i-.-::n':>:
'

-42..

'

i'1*r..*r.*.

BE IT 'l'l_lL3Ri;'FORiE }_§EiSf]l.\'IiI1 that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, unfsor :3I1L11‘?:\"‘"\-"11t1:c of the HJniCi.1__)ﬁ1 Mfzxirs Act, and subject to the

approval of the .‘-!inist;c1' oi‘ .‘E11ni:'.ip::l .«\ff;1irs, borrow or raise bi_!_1f'ay
3-V9
loan on thrg cm¢ljL of the :'-.:*_id .‘-!unici'1;:iit'.y :1 Sum not exceeding 1 T-Y‘ Pf
thbuszmd and five hundred dollars
for the p111‘})Q5c afm-.;;5ai.j;
I

and in ;1Cc,01‘d:::‘.I.‘O i-Jith said the I-hmicipul Affairs Act Such
or mi?-2:1 by-t}1r: issue am’: sale of L‘-chelitums of the
I‘-h1niCi}):ilil'.}' to £41151‘: an ::r_.-:;:.-mt as the (Iouncil tlucrcof deems nccessz1r)' to
rais-c such sun;
']'il:\']‘_1.n1d3r

'§i.T1'%:"lJc

lnorrowzr-:1

r

the issue 01." su:'.h.d:i'=;':nturcs be postponed am} that the said s‘-funicipality
and by \'irr.u:: oi the pr:)v'1:-;ion.'=. of Sectiis-n 148 (1) of the Acts
1'-I'.1:1i.:::'.33::1
the
Act and subject to "Fun: ::ppr<)vn} of the Txlinisstcr of
IBSSF
;‘-Iunic.i.p:1]. Ai’1"e1i.1's iaorrow ::
or 51235 of money’ not cxceccjing fif?-Y'fiV0
thousand and fiV0 1113141130 0011313 frtxn the loyal Ban}; of ('Ia:'uzda at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
'I1L’>.T

‘

'EJ'i5:"1:m1.';1*

1-'§|.i;”:l

such 51:21 or 51:.-ns be 1:01‘-ro'--.'r.=.d from said Bank for :1 period nor excccrdingg
months xujtlx interest 1.1:r:'n::r:n to lac janid s:a'1:-I 1%z::1}-: at the rzsiie of
8 1/—‘: p-:1" ce:nt.n:r: pm‘ :1nn:;:n and that
nrzmzmt so l)r_>r1'o°.‘.=cL‘1 he “mpaid the
said limk Iran. the procoec‘.-5 of the said d::'ucntu1'o:; v.-men sold."

'l1i.r'\T

”uiT\"51'vc

11!‘!!!

Motion

C3.I‘I"iC d.
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September Council Session - 10?0
'I'uesda}', September 22nd, l9?0
It was moved by

Comcillor Tonks; seconded by Councillor Isenor:
Piunicipality of the County of lialifax
Temporary iﬂbrrowing Resolution
Water Sewer Services, 1’inel1'111 Drive
Area, Sackville - Sewer $109,000.00)
I

E‘.

by Section 0 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
.'-.r:t,
it is enzuzted mom: other things, in effect, that
subject to the -,n'o‘.".i:~*.i::ns pf" Section 8 of the said not and not'.~.rithstan:1in_:;
of the 1.eg:is1nture.o{
any of the provi::1o:1_~: 0:" any special or ggeneml
ex-'er.v
or
district
shall hm-‘e full
rn1nici.pr:litj.»‘
of :1 county
Nova 55:10‘: in,
‘ii-_v'
‘.sm".-'o'u'
time to time on
::uti~.e~.
from
loan
to
or raise by way of
poxcer and
thereof deems
the
Council
credit of the ;r=.:::n‘_'.:ijt:-;a.1it_v sud} sum or suns as
neccssnry for the pznjuose of constmctingz, altering, extermding, or impmving
sewer Services - Piﬂchill U1“iV0 and :xco_uirin;,~, or pL1rt:has:1.n_r3 materials,
mzicliiner)-', i:‘.:pler;1ents;, or plant deemed requisite or £l(i\’iS.'!i} ie therefor;
Ti].-’\T

_‘__v_~

1'."1iiiRI;';'\S
_

_”___

FE1;11c7L'}5rii

I‘-.£'.£:1i1“.~;

.=‘\c:t'

by So r.-lion 8 of the said the I~5.micip.-:1 .r'\£f:1ir5 Act it is cnactetl
in effect, that no money shall he hor'ro'.ced Imcler the
tl1i1'-._r_1:;,
the
said Act until such proposoti bor2'e'.\'ir1g has been app:'o‘.-"ed
provi::ions of
E--i'111iste1‘
“the
of I-imicipai Mfaiirs;
by
A?\’l.I

1'.‘.i1i!~’i-'.;\_S

:i'I"To':‘E_?:;"‘€'="éf1'iE§1"

it is L‘.eomed11ecessm‘y by the I‘-':inici‘p:1l Cozincil of the
oi." the Count}? of llalifm; tp IJc3'x(rc=w :1 sum not exceeding
nine thousand dollars Eh-100,000.00)
and
one hundred
for the p11'rp0SO of construa:t’in3;t t/zlteringg, extending or i1tvp3*ovi:1g: sewer services
hi)

‘r."r}1‘.!Z1S:'\E$

IiT1]lTL'€:'if£i':'{I'i':E"}«'

and acr;L:irin;; or p‘.JT(IilE':3j.'|15_f_ materials, ma:.:hine 1')’, implements
Pinehill Drive
or plant deer.-ed requisite or r4.dvis:1‘.)1e the‘.-*e1_’01‘e;
!\.'\'|J1'.'E_i!3I{iir'\S
~~

~~

by the

;-.s;Ti'ci;>;:l

"61-'"i'.'}".":>.

i.11.st:;l.:-.r>1':ts

at

r;.::i.:~,-:.-:1"

‘my

-3

::1nou111.

:1};

til <2

MI)‘

~

1.3112-

AS

.1'..t

ciii'.L"e3'-::nt

ira;-me

:m:'a

l.'r_=:n.r_‘j_1

is

Affairs Act .‘-Slltth sun shall in the di_sc.‘.1t-.tio.'1
he borrow-.°ed rn‘ 1‘::i.sed 5.3: one. son at one time or in
times anti Lite 512:: ‘re-q_1s;'n‘e:l é;E‘.:111 he 1.10:"-“o:.'e<I or

-.‘»‘;;nicipz11

{Zn-evticil.

5:11;;

U-301'.-1ed

e><podi.ent

:1 ‘I131;

n1m*es;.'zid
‘he1'ro=.-mi

mold;

-44..

z

j":e;'.

to be

t.I‘.»:.-

I{o;c:'1]

1'u.:;:;:itl

_1‘.C:’..I-IJSS:'1'I'_\’

to

;i.«;i;:;1ji1'3'

1*;-.i:.<-2

such

to

sugé.

:11".

s‘.Lu:1;

to postpone the issue of such c?\-cbentllzes
one hundred and nine thousand
he n:_~co:..c_:n'y for the ;3L1'P;‘.v-'.rL?e
as
so
at Eir1.?.11";a;-;, Ll-am Sc:oti;';‘ tire

c.‘x'CL‘:e(iiI‘._;*_‘

:'.'1.':_\_'

r-.1"

i5:«.::'.-;

:1:-lid

”-

cf-31:;-m'.v_::*—:.s;

djems

1;}:e3":.:oﬁ'

sud: sum, not
dollars ($100,000.00)
.;'“‘m.-~~

Lu"

i;:'.-mt
'

(Z.'::‘.-::ai:=.

i‘rr:-'1

Hat‘: f}I"C)CCC(ii-3

0:7

mi

.t;1_-:2

:1

ri~.;hent1Jre::~

-..'}~.;'.:n
-

that the Mnmicipality of the County of Halifax
the I-L:nicip.".l Ixffzlirs Act, and subject to the
approval of the :‘-Iinister of .‘-iunidprtl Mfnirs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit of the said I-.‘nuniC.ipz1li‘l.'.y :1 sum not exceeding one hundred
and nine thousand dollars (SlU‘.J,[)UU.UU) for the purpose £1fo1‘cS11i.d;
Bii

IT

THIERliFORI£

R}’.S0!.\’I-ll)

U5","UiT'E£':"i'"";'13TLT'13’_\7'"‘Gl"'i’rI'1'§5“(3'f

and in ;1ccor:.‘;:1m'.e witih said the I-mnicipal .’\ffairs Act such
or 1'.".-J'ss:d by 1:119 issue and sale of debentures of the
I-}unicip.'-llity 1.0 such an znnount as the {loLzn:::i1 titereoflleems necessary to
-raise S1l{_‘.}1 sun;
TiI!\T_un(lcI'

sum be

herm'.~.'-erl

be postponed and that the said l‘~iu11icipa1ity
of the provisions of Section 1-13" (1) of the Acts
1955, the E-l*._::11'c:in:-2.1 Mt and subject to the approval of the Minister of
Municipal. A:’£':Li1‘.<:- bm‘1‘t;=-.c :1 Sum or sums of 1:10.19)’ not exceeding 0118 hurldred and
nine thousand dollars ($109,000.) fro»-'n the Royal Bank of Czmzlda at llalifax,
Nova Scotiiz.
'IHNl‘

the

TI5';"nI1d;:1'

of

is::a1:3

:md

sur:.h

d'..~ber1t111es

1:q.r'\-'i1't11.-2

such sun or suns he lnorrowecl
said Bank for
period net C}'IC'.C£3dil1j‘;
with intemst therec-n to be paid said I3:znl~; at the rate of
8 1/4
cent.m1 pea.‘ ::nm.m1 and tlmt the a:7m:.::1t so berrcv.-.-ed he mpnid the
said 13.".-nk frm the p‘1‘OL‘0£3dS of the said r.}31>entu1‘e:; when s-101:1."

Ti1.r'\T

1‘_'1‘c;.-".1

:1

fT€5T1.*e mQ:1ths;
}':'.:')‘

Mat ion crtrried.

-:15-

September Council Session - 1970
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1970

It was

|

moved by Councillor Tonks; seconded by Councillor Isenor:

I

Municipality of the|Cbunty of Halifax
Tehporary Borrowing Resolution
Water and Sewer Services - Pinehill Drive
Area, Sackville - water - $62,000

.

by Section 0 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
F'ri2'111cip:Tl'I'i'i'fairs .-‘.(‘.t, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the p1'o‘.‘isions of Section 3 of the said Act and notwithstanding
any of the p}“0visj.o11s of any special or general Act of the Legislature of.
Nova Scotia, even’ municipality of a county or district shall have full
power and authority to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the mtuiicipaiity such sun or sums as the Council thereof deems
necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending, or improving
water services, Pinehill Drive and acquiring or purchasing materials,
machinery, implements, or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;
‘DIRT

‘

1'.‘lIIiRL-‘AS

AND h'llliRl;‘AS by Section 8 of the saidthe mnicipal Affairs Act it is enacted
among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed unwr the
provisions of the said act until such proposed borrowing has been approved
by the Minister of -.‘-‘unicipal Affairs;
it is deemed necessary by the Mmicipal Council of the
Flfﬁ1c'i'}3?i'I":Ct"y of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding

AND

h‘HI‘:RIZAS

sixty-two thousand dollars ($62,000.00)
"lllehlll ”1‘1Ve
for the purpose of constructing, alterin;_;, extending or improving
and aoquiring or purchasing; materials, machinery, implements
water services
or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefore;
_

_

_

.

by the I~i1nicipal.!\ffai.rs net such sum shall in the discretion
3- t1e'TTC;7Tfci;az1l Council be borrowed or raised in one sun at one time or in
instalments at different times and the-sum required shall be borrowed or
raised by the issue and sale of debentures oi.‘ the L".-inicipality to such an
amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
A\‘[}l~.'1lIiR‘-.i.~'\S

such debentures
AND WHEREAS it is themed expedient to postpone the issue of
d011aT5
th0U3and
51XtY‘tW0
exceeding
not
and to narrow such sum,
as may be necessary for the purpose
($62,000.00)
at Halifax, Nova Scotia, the sun so
Canada
aforesaid from the Royal Bank of
bo1‘Ton'ed to be repaid said Bank from the proceeds of said debentures when
sold;

- .45

-_

_

B15 IT TIIIZREITORIE R}iSOI.\-1-ll)
that the 5-hmicipality of the County of luielifa.‘-c
do, unoer and my vi1‘iue of the mniciprzi Affairs Act, and subject to the
approval of the Minister of fiunieipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit of the said 3-tnticipzality £'!«5UIT1 not exceeding sixty-

for the purpose aforesaid:

two tliouszind dollars ($02,000.00)

T1isiT'i1n:k3r and in accordmce with said the Himicipal Affairswﬂct such
sL:In""be liorrozcecl or r:':is:ed hv the issue and sale of debentures of the
_r-iunicipality to sasch an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary

raise such sun;

to

-

the issue of such tkchentums be postponed and that the said Municipality
of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of the Acts
1955, the Htlnicipal :’\ct and subject to the approval of the !\1inis_1:er of
Municipal !\£f:1ir's borrow a sum or suns of money not exceeding 51XtY'tW0
thousand dollars ($62,000.00)
from the Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
'I'lh'\'I_'

Bo, unde-r and hv virtue

‘

such mm or suns be borrowed from said Bank for a period not exceeding
months witll interest thereon to be paid said Ban}; at the rate of
8 1/4 per centm per zmnw-:1 and that the amount so~horro'.«:ed be repaid the
said Bank from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold."

'I'H.-"\T

?.T."e'I've

_Mot ion carried.

Septemher Council Session - l9?0
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1970

It was moved by Councillor

I‘-iccahe;

seconded by Councillor Daye:
Alunicipality of the County of Halifax.
femporary Borrowing Resolution

Water
Area

-

5:

Sewer services - Cobequid Road
Sackville - Sewer - $199,000.00)

I)
of Chapter 180 of the Revised Statutes, the
it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the p7r'o\*isions of Section 3 oi the said Act and notwithstanding
‘of
any‘of the provisi.-ozis oi" any special or general Act of the Legislature
Nova Scotia, every municipality of a county or district shall have full
power and authority to horrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the :i:‘;It1ici-ps.lit.y such sum or sums as the Council thereof warns
necossmy for the purpose of constructing, altering, e:<tendin_sv,, or improving
- Cohequid Road
and acquirning or purchasing materials,
59“-er services
machinery, implements, or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;

THAT

$'.'ilE3l2liAS

by Section

TIE;-1'1'i'{':‘i“;'S';'i'l"7?i'fai:'s

.-\<‘.t.,

said the Municipal Affairs Act it is enacted
no money shall be herrowed_ unwr the
that
thinggs, in effect,
proposed l.:orro'.—.'ing has been approved
such
until
provisions of the said Act
by the Minister of I-‘unicipal Affairs;

AND

1'.'i!liRI3AS

by Section

8 of the

an1o::,s_;"?3='.'1“1':'?"z7

it is deemed necessary by the Municipal Council of the
L‘-1"LETi'E'i'}'>':'1'I‘i‘f;'y of the
County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding

AND

E‘.-'§!I':!1IiAS

one hundred and ninety- nine; thousanddollars ($l_99,U00._UU)
for the purpose of C0nStTL1C1l1I'i§§, alterilm, extending or improving: cobequid Road
and acquiring; or purchasing materials, machinery, implements
sewer services
or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefore;

by the Mmicipa] Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion
I:-.mi'cipal Council be l}OI'T01-.'Cd 01‘ raised in one sum at one time or in
of ti
or
insta';7.‘.-mmts at dii.';':'orent times and the sun required shall he horroued
such
an
raised hy the issue anti sah; oi’ debentures of the .‘~‘:_:nicipa1ity to
amount as the Lcuncil thereof deems ‘necessary to miss such st‘;-1;

A\'IJ

~~~¢I_l1iAS

‘.:.‘I_‘

expedient to_postpone the issue of such debentures
such Sn:-1, not e.»;_ceedin_cr_ one hundred and ninety-nine
as may he necessary for the purpose
thousand dollars [$l‘.}9,UUO,UU]
Scotia, the sun so
(,‘.'1n;xd-'1.
at lialii-":1;-:,
aforesaid from the Royal E331‘-.1; of
borrowed to he repaid said Bank from the proceeds of said debentures xghen

AN!)

'..'EIE’-.ilEi;'\S

it is deemed

?1'1TJ"£'<3"E§o'i"r'c:n'

.‘-.'o\.-'a

sold;

'48-

'

BE IT TliI3RI';$’Ol{[E RIZSOH-IED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and uv virtue of the 1‘-Llnicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the
approval of the Minister of 3-iunicipal Mfairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit of the said Municipality :1 sum not exceeding one humlmd
£01‘ 1‘-110 PUTPOSC «'1i"01‘¢35ﬂ1’-iii
and ninety‘-nine thousand dollars
THAT-L'1nder and in accordance with said the I-Tunicipal Affairs Act such
sL1m""ho

iJOI‘I'()'u‘-Dd

or raised

hyihe issue and sale of debentures of the

If-tunicipnlity to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to

raise such sun;

the issue of such-debentures be postponed and that the said Municipality
under
and IN virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of the Acts
do,
1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of
Municipal Mfuirs borrow a sum or sums of money not exceeding one hundred
and ninet_v-nine thousand dollars from the Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
‘IIIAT

-

'

.

borrowed from said Bank for period not exceeding
to be paid said Ban]; at the rate of
8 1/4" per centun‘. per anruan and that the {mount so.horro'.~'ed he mp-aid the
said Bank fron the proceeds of the seiid debentures when sold."

TIIAT Such sum or suns be
'f;T~75"l've

mmths with interest thereon

51

Motion Carrie d.

- 4‘)

--

.-

It was moved by Councillor Hccabe;

‘

September Council Session — 1970
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1970

secmded by Councillor

Uaye:

Municipality of the County of Halifax
Tempo ran; Borrowing Resolution
Water and Sewer Services, Cohequid Road
Area -Sz1C};vJ'_.lle - Water - $56,000.00)

I

‘THAT -l'.'&iliRIihS by Section o of (.'h:rpter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
that
Fﬁﬁiieipzii :‘C1"fai1':; .'-.:‘_t_. it is enacted anongz other things, in effect,

of the said Act and notwithstanding
subject to the ';.='<::isi.r;:1s of Section
general Act of the Legislature of
or
any of the pro‘;i_sir::is of any special
Nova Scotia, ev;:r‘_»' -~a:::1ici~,:.'ilit).* of a county or district shall have full
power and authcrit-_v to borrow or raise by way of loan from true to time on
-credit of the r.:Lnii::ipa‘iity such sum or suns as the Council thereof deems
necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending, or irnproving
water services, (lebequid Road and acquir'in_:1 or })l11"L‘11?lSiI'l$_', materials,
machinery, implements, or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;
:5

-

by Section 8 of the said the MJnic:i.pal .-’-{fairs Act it is enacted
the
thi‘."_.r;S, in effect, that no money shall he bo1'rcr.-"ed under
approved
been
has
borrowing
proposed
p-revisions oi‘ the said Act until such
by the l\iinis..er of Municipal Affairs;

ANIJ

‘.‘{Hh}’.§_i»\S

5‘.-17.'>‘1i}_i"'t':-‘t.“iTc':'f

it is cbemed necessary by the Municipal Council of the
Fii::ii'E'T}'>zi'l‘i't7y of the County of l1alif.a>: to borrow a sum not exceeding
fiftir-six thousemd dollars (_$56,000.0{}_)
for t 1e purpose of constructing, alterinp_, extending or improving Cohequid Road
and aco_L1i1'ing or purchasing; materials, m:-ieliinery, implements
water services
or plant deemed requisite or auhrisnole tnereiore;
ANll_1‘.llIE_I3}3.»\S

.

_

_

_

_

_

_

by the Minici'pal.M-fairs Act such sum shall in the discretion
(Iouncil he borrowed or raised in one sum at one time or in
he borroxced or
iI‘.StﬂlI1‘.CI‘.".'.E5-(ii. «.1i.£‘i'en:nt tires and the sim 1‘?-(‘1Uil‘Cd shall
to such zin
.‘~i-_::1icip:1li’ry
d-'_:'oentuies
the
of
sole
of;
i:s.'si:;-2
and
raised by the
such
raise
to
necessary
deems
thereof
amount as the (Ir.;«'-.i:1ci.l

MI)

I-.li1i_Rl3I\S

'o"i"i7Ti73"T-'T'f:'i'i:ci;:;i1

St;-".-ll‘,

A;\.‘l_J

l'.llI‘.RIE:\S

it is themed expedient to postpone the issue of such debentures

fifty-six thousand dollars
3}‘ he ne':.essanj for the purpose
as
($56,000.00)
Iiova .E3ceti:i, the sun so
::.; i1alii’.'ax,
of
aforesaid iron: the Iloyal E3
bo1‘ro\~'ed to he repaid said Bari}: £7‘;--:=. the hioceeds of said tiehentures when
sold;

?1“ﬁd"i"6'l?(>'i‘?o'.a*

such sum, not

exceeii-in-:v_

1:‘:

ii;'::*.:=.;.";i

BE. IT THI£R13F0!'Eli R}’.SOL‘«.'IiI)
that the .’-iunicipality of the County of Halifax
do, under an_d my virtue of the .-‘-imicipal :'\£fairs Act, and subject to the
approval of the Minister of fiunicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit of-the said Municipality a sum not exceeding fifty-six
thousand dol Ears ($S(:,t}UU.00)
for the purpose aforesaid;

and in accordance with said the Municipal Affairs Act such
or raised by the issm and sale of debentures of the
r-lunicipal-itzy to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to
raise such sum;
T§i.r\T‘under

sum be

-

l>orro'.»-'ed

the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said Municipality
under
and by virtue of the provisions of Section 143 (1) of the Mts
do,
1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of
Municipal /\ff:1irs borrow a stun or sums of money not exceeding fifty—si>:
thousand dollars (.‘E50,{J(J0.UU)
from the Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
'I‘Ii/KT

‘

'

such sun or suns be borrowed from said Bank for :1 period not exceeding
months with interest thereon to be paid said Bank at the rate of
8 1/4 per centum per annum and that the amcxmt so 1JOI‘TO'r-‘Cd be repaid the
said Bank frcm the proceeds of the said debentures when sold."

'ITI:\T

ET$5‘1've

Motion carried.

September Council ‘Session - 1970
Tuesday, September 22nd, 1070

I

It was moved by Councillor Tonks; seconded by Councillor Giles-

'

Municipality of the County of Halifax
T‘3mP01"«'1I'3»' Borrowing; Resolution
Water and Sewer Services 'Connoi1y Roa
Area, Sackville - sewer $76,500.00) dl
by Section 0 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
that
F’iL‘3i"c3'i'ﬁ:":“1":‘?I.'fairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect,
not_uitl:standin_n,
and
not
said
the
3
oi
subject to the ?_.:!'D\'l1§iC-!'I.S of Section
legislature of
any of the provisions of r:n_v s;-no-::ia1 or general Act of the
have full
shall
Nova Scotia, e~.':.-ry t‘1‘;:1iCi;3:1]itY of a county or district
to time on
time
from
power and authority‘ to borrow or raise hy way of loan
deems
thereof
credit of the m=.1nicij.!r1lit._v such sum or sums as the Council
improving
or
necessary for the ‘g}‘.11”§.)GS(‘. of constructingz, altering, extending,
sewer services - t:'onno11y Road and acquiring or purchasing materials,
machinery, implements, or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;
-

Tli.-'5.T

‘

1'-.'HlEI2i3AS

enacted
by Section 8 of the said_the I-hxnicipal Affairs Act it is
the
under
borrowed
be
shall
'£1'I*1.7'61i'§f'ot“E3?.-_F thing;s,
in effect, that no money
appT0ved
been
has
borrowing
provisions of the said Act until such proposed
by the Minister of Municipal Affairs;
AN!)

h'lIl£R1E:'\S

necessary by the Municiprll Council of the
sum not exceeding
FI'Lf1'1"i‘c‘i"ﬁ‘:§'I'i'1;"}«' of the
County of Halifax to borrow
$75,500.00)
seventy-five thousand five hundred dollars_(
sewer Services
for the purpose of constructing, alteringz, extending or improving
and acquiring or purchasing materials, machinery, implements
Connolly Road
or plant memed requisite or advisable therefore;

AND

h'HF:REi.=\S

it is deemed

a_

by the 2‘-Lznicipzzlhfz"-airs ﬁct such sun shall in the discretion
Council be borrowed or raised in one sum at one time or in
oi
or
izistalznents at different times and the-simm required shall be borrowed
an
to
such
I-‘:n:.1icip:1lity
the
of
dehentuies
Sale
of
raised by the issue and
such
sun;
raise
to
necessary
amount as the Council thereof deems

!\‘\IIJh'1I1ild1»'\S

t.‘SZ"f'-"Ef.';?fi'ci;::11

expedient to postpone the issue of such debentures
5e'»'enty- f1VC thﬂusand. f1VC
;.1|ﬁa'5()‘TQa1"{1j.,v s11Ci(‘1_§g1p_‘§061Qt) cxcggdi-“E1,
0 M5 S
1”” re
as may be necessary for the purpose
afomsaid from the Royn} ‘Gaul; of Canada. at I1a1ifa>;, Nova Scotia, the sun so
when
borrow-red to be repaid said hank from the proceeds of said debeiitures

5%))

}_.'gIZlz£;_\§:

it is deemed
'

sold;

'

'

BE IT THIERIEFORIE RI-ZSOIMEI) that the Htnlicipslity‘ of the County of Halifax
do, under and 1:3; virtue of the ;'~uni-cipal Affairs Act, and subject to the
approval of the Minister of .‘-1Lrnic:ip:1.'. Affairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit of the said .‘~lunicJ.p:11:..ty :1 »SLL'i‘l not exceeding 5evcn1;y-fj_ve
-thousand five hundred dollars ($5,500.) for the PUYTW59 aforesaid;
'I‘HAT'under and in accordance with said the Municipal Affairs Act such
sum be borrohed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the
I‘-tunicipality to such an amouznt as the Licuncil thereof deems necessary to

raise such sun;

'I‘HAT

-

the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said Municipality

Bo, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 [1] of the Acts
1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of
Municipal Affairs borrow a sum or sums of money not exceeding seventy-fi\'r3
from the Royal Bank of Famed.’-1 at Halifax,
thousmul, five lmndred dollars

Nova Scotia.

'

THAT such sun or suns be borrowed from said Bank’ for a period not exceeding
i"\7fé"l've months with interest thereon to he paid said If-an}; at the
rate of
8 1/4 per co:'.tLL=n per ennun and that the e.1;1o:=nt so ‘L!-':-fro.-.‘e:l be repaid the
said Bank from the proceeds of the said cb‘o€:ﬂ°£u1"CS when sold."

‘Mot ion carried.

‘SQ-

September Council Session - 1970
'l‘ues-day, September 22nd, 1970

It was moved by Councillor Tonks; seconded by Councillor Giles;

Municipa1it)' of the County of Halifax

Temporary Borrowing llesolution - 19?!)
Water and Sewer Services, Connolly Road
Area - Sackville - Water $45,000.00
by Section 0 of Chapter 136 of the Revised Statutes, the
FTw"Ti?:iETa'I".-Tffairs act. it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
:'fsct'_and notwithstanding
.sub.ject to the pr:-vi:'-ions of Section B of the said
of the legislature of
not
any of the provisions of any special or general
Nova Scotia, ew.~r-,- .'=nmi«:i‘,Jalit)! of a county or district shall have full
power and authorit_v to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the municipality such sun or suns as the Council thereof deems
necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering, extondingg, or improving
and acquiring or purchasing materials,
water services, Connolly Road
deemed requisite or advisable therefor;
plant
or
machinery, implements,
'I'ii!lT

h’IlIiRIis\S

enacted
by Section 8 of the said the llmicipal Affairs Act it is
the
under
horroweti
he
shall
'érToiTp,"o‘Ch'r3'i*' things, in effect, that no money
approved
been
has
borrowing
proposed
provisions of the said Act until such
by the Minister of Municipal Affairs;
A53)

l'.‘H1-1R1.-}\S

it is deemed necessary by the Mmicipal Council of the
Fiuxiicipality of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding
Alli)

'.'.l!I'_2‘I_1lE‘;.-“\S

forty-five thousand dollars {$45,000.00}
for the purpose of constructing, alteringg, extending or improving water service
and acquiring or purcnasmg materials, machineiy, implements
Connol 1}: Road
or plant deemed requisite or advisable therei'ore;
-

discretion
‘at one time or insun
one
in
raised
or
borrowed
Council be
requi1‘ed szhnll he liorrozced or
instnltzents at dil‘f(:rent times and the
of
the .-‘~':.:nici~pal.it)* to such an
dehenttues
saleoi
raised by the issue and
to raise such sum;
necessary
-zbems
1t-of
amount as the Council the

the
fNl)1'.'1lliRIE:\S
Bi'_£1'i'e""?73'iCz3Tfcipz1l

by

Mmicipal Affairs mzt such sun shall in the
SLE‘.‘-.

expedient to_postpone the issue of such debentures
fOU1'tY"fiVB thousand dO113T5
':'i'1T<T'1:—6"Tfo'i"fow such sum, not exceeding:
as may be necessary for the purpose
(S45,U(}0.00)
aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada at iialifmz, Nova Scotia, the sun so
horrowcd to he 'rcpz=.id said'|§an}< from the proceeds of said debentures tghen
AN!)

'r.‘lilE!?ii:’L‘5

sold;

it is

d-3e.*ned

-

IT

that the .-‘-flmicipality of the Count)’ of Halifax
virtue of the .‘-unicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the
do, under and
approval of the ."~h'nister of .‘1unicip:11 Affairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit of the said Municipality :1 sum not exceeding f01’t}"'FiVe
B13

THIERIEFORIE

R!-‘.SOL\"I5l3

L)_\'

thousand dollars

C

$45,000.00)

for the purpose aforesaid;

THAT';inde1' and in accordance with said the I-iunicipal Affairs Act such
sum be borrowed or raised b}/‘the issue and sale of debentures of the
.Municipality to such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to

raise such sun;

'T'H.='\'I‘
-

the issue of sucJ1-debentilres be postponed and that the said bfunicipality

E'5';"under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of the Acts
1955, the I-iunicipai Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of
Municipal .-'*.‘i'i’:Lirs borrow a sum or sums of money not exceeding fort)-'-five

thousand dollars
Nova Scotia.

(

$45,000.00)

from the Royal Bank of

CEII'1:'1(i£i

at Halifax,

.

THAT such sum or suns be borrowed from said Bank for 51 period not exceeding
months with interest thereon to he paid said Bank at the rate of
8 1/4 per centwn per rnnim and 1:h:2t the :1mc.unt so 'bor1‘o.‘.'ed be mp.-xii] the
said Bmk frcm the pI‘OC£:CdS of the said dabentures when sold."

°f\13§'l've

Motion Carrie d.

'
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Councillor Tonks was concerned regarding the approvals for Capital
Borrowing going through and figures available before tenders were called
and asked that the Finance and Executive Committee study the situation
and make recorrmendations to Council.
The Clerk read the Report of the Municipal School Board.
It was

moved by Councillor Gaetz; seconded by Councillor

Baker:

C.

the Report of the Municipal School Board be
received as amended."

"'lllAT

'

Councillor Tonks questioned the right of the Mznicipal School Bbard to
approve expenditures for capital building without approval frcm School
Capital Program Cozrrnittee re new schools.
Mr. Hattie explained that in the new regulations it was necessary to apply
for approval to build a school before it even came to Council.
Mr. Cox pointed out that this approval was not binding on the County.

Councillor Tonks asked that figures be provided on enrollments in schools
for the Eastern Passage-Cole Iiarh-our-Lawrencetown-Preston areas and
compared to that of District #2 where a new Junior High School was proposed.
He pointed out that they could not get one school in Eastern Passage where
the Westem area is getting three and they already owned property for school
purposes in Eastern Passage.
It was

moved by Councillor Tonks and seconded by Councillor Hudson:
"THAT the Report of the Municipal School. Board insofar
as the Junior High School - Western area, be referred
back to the Municipal School Board and the School Board
asked to provide Council with the enrollnent of Eastern
Passage - Cole Harbour - Nestphal Area.
Four for; ten against. Defeated.

E

Deputy Warden Nicholson pointed out that this grout of five hundred thousand
dollars ($500,000.) was available from BREE and was available for projects
that would not or could not ordinarily be taken on and he did not feel it
was good sense to turn down such a grant because a school would have to be
built in a least two years and it would cost a great deal more money then.
He pointed out that approvals have been given for three more new subdivisions
in the area in addition to a large trailer court just recently grown up and
the area was growing in population at a tremendous rate, sufficient to
justify another school now.
‘

-

The Warden put the amendment to refer.
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It was

moved by Councillor Mosher; seconded by Deputy Warden Nicholson:
"THAT the sections of the School Board Report dealing
with the Fire Marshall's Report as well as the matter
of a sewer disposal plant for the Elementary
School at Sheet HEITDOUI‘ he referred to the School Capital
Committee to bring back a report to Council at a later
date:

,

Councillor Moser said that the Fire Marshall recommended certain things
were necessaryto avoid fire hazards in schools and if these things were
necessary they should be done, regardless of the amount of money involved, for the life of one child had no price on it that could be
measured in all the tax dollars of Halifax County. He contended that
if the Fire Marshal finds fire hazards in the schools he should have
the power to condemn the schools.
Councillor Gaetz said he was glad to see Councillors "saw the light"
for the Sdmool Board had requested money in order to implement the
Fire Marshal's recommendations and had been turned down.

Councillor Tonks said that in one instance in the Tallahasee School
the Fire Marshal said the Crush Area was a fire hazard despite the
fact that it had exits in the middle and at either end and the School
Board was not given permission to get a portable school but to use
the crush area; but despite this, a portable school was moved in and
is being used.
Deputy Narcbn Nicholson pointed out that portable schools in the
County were under the Municipal School Board's jurisdiction and in
this case they had moved the portable in there from another district.
It was moved by Councillor Hudson; seconded by Councillor Tonl-as:

"THAT Council adjourn until 2:00 o'clock‘:
Motion carried.

I
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AFTERNOON SESSION

The afternoon session of Council convened at 2:00 P.M. with
Warden Settle presiding.

_

Warden Settle put the motion to receive the balance of the Municipal
School Board Report. Motion carried.
It was

moved by Cwncillor Tonks; seconded by Councillor Johnson:
"THAT this Council request the Municipal School Board
to allow thelllbman Catholic Church at Eastern Passage
the use of the Talahasie School at Eastern Passage on
Sunday mornings.
'

Councillor Hudson said that ithad been the policy of the Municipal
School Board to allow comnunity activities to be held in the schools
but restricted it in cases where they proposed to hold dances where
liquor was being served, however, it was necessary for those using the
schools after hours to pay the janitor‘s fees and some found they did
not have the money.

Councillor Tonks said that the only reason he brought the matter to
Council was because the Roman Catholic Catecism classes had been refused
last year and they were prepared to pay janitor's fees and any other
expense involved. Motion carried.
'

Councillor 1’. Baker felt that the schools which cost the taxpayers
millions of dollars were only being used for a few hours _of the day
a part of the year and they should be allowed more wide-useage by the
ccrnmlerities for their social events, he suggested that if the janitors
would not co-operate, they could be replaced, or a trustee or sane other
responsible person could be respcnsible for the premises so that community
activities could be held. Otherwise, it was --a false economy.
It was

moved by Councillor

1’.

Baker; seconded by Deputy warden Nicholson:

"THAT the Municipal School Board be requested to give
consideration of allowing greater use of the School
by the general public in the local areas outside
of school hours for various community purposes;
such as community groups, teen-age dances, etc."
Motion carried.
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Councillor c. Baker said he did not believe that the Municipal
School Board had refused any reasonable requests but he was
certainly against hinges and public dances being held in the schools.
better to provide supervised
social events for the children than to have them running around smashing
street lights because they did not have anything else to do.

.l)eputy warden Nicholson felt that it was

Councillor P. Baker pointed out that some children, as in his district
have to travel twenty-eight (28) mi les to school and would not have
transportation to take‘ part in after-hour events at the school they
usually attend and if they cannot use the schools in their communities
then they are being discriminated against.

.

Councillor Snair advised that in District #7, everybody goes to the
local trustees to get permission to use the School and if the Trustees
feel the group is questionable they are refused, but their schools are
used for Adult Education programs and other things like young peoples‘
dances and there was no report of any trouble there.

Councillor Hudson felt that the organizations which should be permitted to use the schools are being allowed to use them so she could
not support the resolution.
Councillor Tonks said that the Boy Scouts had to be disbanded in his
area because they had no place to meet and the same was true of Girl
Guides and Brownies who should be able to use the schools.

Councillor Hudson said that as a Girl Guide Commissioner she knew
that the Girl Guides were allowed the use of the schools in other
areas. Motion carried.
Councillor 1’. Baker took exception to the tattered and marked up condition of books issued to children which they had to sign for. He
believed they would not pass a Health Inspection by Dr. Cameron, the
Medical Health Officer.

Councillor Gaetz said this matter had been discussed but the problem
was when dranges occurred in the cirriculum it took consicbrable time to
get books from the publishers, however, they were trying to resolve the
matter.

Councillor Hudson took exception to Council being asked for $1000,000._00
for a school which was not needed because the Council was led to believe
that DREI3 would notparticipate in the cost of primary schools.
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plan to include
school building in their projects and "we had quite a time" convincing
them to approve Senior High Schools, from there they agreed to Junior
and then down to Elementary but it was not that way at the beginning.
Mr. Hattie explained that at the outset DREE ‘did not

Councillor Hudson felt that Council had been misled because the Warden
and Deputy Warden wanted money for a school in Distri<:t#2 which they
did not need.

Warden Settle said that these matters care from the CORE Committee to
the Steering Committ.ee of which he was a member and they were dealt with
as they came in.Deputy Warden Nicholson said that this school had Department of Education
approval on the basis of population figures. He felt that too often this
County had missed out on these grants and he felt that the County would
be foolish not to take advantage of the grant.
Councillor Hudson contended that schools should be built on the
basis of priority, of need and this area is getting its third Junior High
School, which, in her opinion, will have empty classrooms, while other
districts are overcrowded right now.

Councillor Dayo felt that if the grant was available, the County
should take advantage of it because every part of the County needed more
schoolrocms.

Councillor Tcnks said he believed this Council had been hoodwinked,
regarding the Dlllili grants and when figures were available on school
population as he had requested earlier, in the session, it would prove
that there was twice as many children enrolled in his area than in
District #2, and therefore, more justified for a Junior High School.
Deputyhfarden Nicholson said it should be pointed out that this grant
also covered purchase of land for the school which other cost sharing
did not.
It was

moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson; seconded by Councillor Daye:
"THAT the Junior High School recommended in todays
Report of the Municipal School Board be referred to
the Capital Program Committee and the Finance and Executive
Committee for a report to Council at a later date."

-on

-

‘
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Councillor Hudson said it was marvellous that this school could-be
built without the usual proceedures being followed. She said that
ordinarily, for example, in the case of the Sackville School, plans
went to the Capital Building Committee after Department of Education
approval and they deleted such things as language lab, music roan, art
room and she was quite prepared to make a motion to have these rooms
put back in this school.
Voting on the motion
Motion carried.
It was

-

thirteen (13) for; two

(2)

against.
'

moved by Councillor Tanks:
"THA’I'

the School Capital Program Committee and the
Finance and Executive Committee be asked to bring in
a report with respect to locating a Junior Iiigh School
and a Senior High School, on the A 23 Training Centre
Property at Eastern Passage. "

Solicitor Cox advised that the building of schools must originate with
the Municipal School Board according to Provincial Statutes.
Motion not seconded.
Council agreed to hear a petition as presented by Mr. K.U. 'Robb
re Porter's Lake.
Mr. Robb presented a petition from one hundred sixty-two (162) residents
surrounding Porter's Lake who were concerned about the pollution of

recreational waterways.

‘

In reply to Councillor Hudson, I‘-Ir. Robb said that this problem originated
with the establishment of the mobile home park in the area with the
effluent going into the lake and they do not want additional mobile
hmnes located on the lake which will pollute it further, neither do they
want any more boatclubs, danoe halls, etc. which are proposed, and they
want some control over their environment.
It was moved by

Deputy Warden Nicholson; seconded by Councillor Moser:

the petition presented by Mr. Ken Robb, be
referred to the Planning Advisory Ccmmittee."

"'l‘HAT

Councillor Tonks asked if this Committee was just as concerned with other
lakes, for instance, Colby Lake. Mr. Robb replied "just this Lake."
Councillor Gaetz said that as Councillor for the area, he had not heard
anything of this petition, that it had been developed without his knowledge and he had not been asked to support it. He said he was all for
controlling pollution "but for heaven‘s sake let us not stop recreational
activities on the Lake."
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Mr. Hattie, in reply to Councillor Tonks, said that a preliminary water
Pollution Control Report had come in from the Consulting lingineers but that
the final one would not be in for perhaps two to three ( 2-3) mcnths.

reply to Councillor Johnson, Mr. Robb said that this petition had
been circulated all around the lake with no restrictions as to
boundaries and that the people were very concerned about it.

‘In

Councillor Hudson felt that if thelﬂonmittee was serious about this
pollution that Mr. Robb would have brought in a recommendation asking
Council to rezone the area around the lake.

Councillor Dnye did not feel that the Trailer Park was responsible
for the raw effluent in the Lake since they had a treatment plant.
Councillor Tonks asked if there was any way to get a report on the
degree of treated pollutints contaminating the water and recommendations
on the best type of treatment and size appropriate for best results.
It was

It

moved by Councillor Tonks and seconded by Councillor

1''.

Baker:

"THAT the Director of Public Works bring in a report
on the degree and types of pollution that is entering
lakes in Halifax County from sewage disposal'plants‘.'
Motion carried.
was moved by Councillor Hudson; seconded by Councillor C. Baker:

"THAT a letter be written to the Minister of Highways
is oeing used by the Department
asking to wmt dgggree 2-15
as a weed killer.',' Motion carried.
‘1'

The Clerk read the Report of the School Capital Program Committee.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks and seconded by Councillor I)aye:'

Municipality of the County of Halifax
Temporary Borrowing Resolution
$3000.00 Junior High School - Bedford
Re: well hookup

"THAT h’HERliAS by section D-of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
Municipal AH-'airs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding
any of the provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, every municipality of a county or district shall have full power
and authority to borrow or raise by way of‘ loan ‘frat time to time on -the
credit of the municipality such sum or sums as the Council thereof deems
necessary for the purpose of erecting, acquiring, purchasing, altering,
adding to, improving, furnishing, or equipping buildings for school purposes
and erecting or purchasing or improving lands for such buildings;
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AND WIIIZRIEAS by Section 8 of the said the Municipal Affairs Act '11; is
enacted among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed
under the provisions of the said Act until such time proposed borrowing
has been approved by the Minister of Municipal Affairs;

AND WIHERIEAS it is deemed necessary by the Mmicipal Council of the
Fhmicipality of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding
Three Thousand Dollars ($3000.00) for the purpose of erecting, acquiring,
purchasing, altering, adding to, improving, furnishing, or equipping
buildings for school purposes and erecting or pruchasing or improving
lands for such buildings;
by the Municipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion
of the Eiiiicipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sum at one time
or in instalments at different times and the sum required shall be borrowed
or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the I-funicipality to
such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;

AND

h-‘HERIEAS

AND WHEREAS it is demmed expedient to postpone the issue of such deBemtires and to borrow such sum, not exceeding Three Thousand Dollars
($3000.00) as may be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the
Royal Bank of Canada at Armdale, Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to
be repaid said Bank from the proceeds of said (hbentures when sold;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
do, under and by virtue of the Municipal Affairs Act, and subject to
the approval of the Minister of Municipal Affairs, borrow or raise by
way of loan on the credit of the said Municipality a sum not exceeding
Three Thousand Uol lars ($3000.00) for the purpose aforesaid;

under and in accordance with said the Municipal Affairs Act such
sun be borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the
Municipalityto such an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary
to raise such sum;
TIIAT

THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said Municipality
do, under and by virtue of _the provisions of Section 148 (1) of Chapter 7
of the Acts of 1955, the Municipal Act and subject to the approval of the
Minister of Municipal Affairs.borrcw a sum or sums of mcney not exceeding
Three Thousand Dollars ($3000.00) from the Royal Bank of Canada, at Armdale,
Nova Scotia.
THAT such sun or sums be borrowed from said Bank for a period not exceeding
twelve months with interest to be paid said Bank at the rate of 3 1/4
per centum per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid said Bank
from the proceeds of the said debentures when sold.

Motion carried.
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It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson; seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

-

"THAT the Report of the School Capital Program
Ctmmittee be adopted."
Motion ca1Tied.
It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson; seoonded by Councillor Gaetz:

"THAT the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee
be adopted. " Motion carried.
Council agreed to hear an item from Councillor
on the agenda.

t

1'‘.

Baker which was not

Councillor P. Baker told of an incident which occurred last evening.
Indicative of many similiar cases of an elderly man who was desperately
ill and with no one home to look after him. He said he arranged with
Mr. Cleary to have this man transported by ambulance to the V.G.Ilospital
and this was done at 0:00 i’.M. only to be n_otifie'd later that the Hospital
had discharged him and had called Walker's ambulance to take him back
hone. Councillor Baker said he told Walker's not to take him back hone
but Mr. Walker advised that he got a lot of business from the V.G.
{Emergency so took the old man back to his hone after Mr. Cleary had arranged for the man to be cared for in Truro since there were no facilities
at Oceanview, Iialifax Civic or any other in the area and the V.G. would
not keep him overnight because of lack of staff. he said that this pointed
up once again the great need for facilities for these elderly people who
had no one to speak for them. In this particular case, he said it happened
that one of the patients atoceanview passed away during the night so
this patient was transferred there but he felt it inhuman to go dragging
the sick old man back and forth at midnight due to lack of facilities.
It was moved by Councillor P. Baker; seconded by Councillor Tonks:

"THAT the Minister of Health be written a letter asking
that consideration be given immediate ly to providing accommodation for terminal cases, in this Halifax - Dartmouth Halifax County area." Motion carried.
It was moved by Councillor Gaetz; seconded by Councillor Snair:

the Warden and Clerk be and they are hereby
authorized to negotiate a loan of one million
dollars ($1,000,000.00) at a rate of 7 1/2 per cent
until Ilecerrber 18th, 1970."
Motion carried.

"'l’£lAT
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Mlnicipzllity of the County of lialiiﬂax

Borrowing Resolution
Sackville F. Little Sackville River
Trunk Sanitaly Seicer - $440,0{J0'.0{J
'1'empornry

It was

moved by Councillor Tonks and seconded

bjr

Councillor Giles:

by Section 0 of Chapter 180 of the Ihviscd Statutes, the
Act, it is enacted rmong other things, in effect, that
subject to the p:'m'isirn'-.s of Section 3 of the said Act and netwithst:mding
any of the provisions of any special or general Act‘ of the I,ep,is1nture of
Nova Scotin, everi-' rnr'1ic:L;:ality of 21 co'.1nt)' or district shall have full
pot-:e1‘ and :11.1t.h0Tit}'. to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the n:::1icipnlit_v such sum or sums as the Council thereof deems
11ece.o;s:u'y for the })'..11“,1€)S-C of constructing, alteri.n5v,, extending, or improving
and ncqui.1'iI*._sj or purch.'Lsing_1_ ::1:1te_ri:1l.s ,
Trunk Sanitary Sewer
machinery, implements, or plant deemeci requisite or advisalile therefor;
'I'll.=‘\.T

1'.'Iii’.Rl£AS

I‘7T'L11'i"i."é'i'ﬁFi'1"?'{'.=71'ai1's

by féection 8 of the said the Mini cin:-1}. Affairs not it is enacted
thin:_;s, in effect, that no money shall he borrowed un ‘er the
pro'\ri5ions of the said Act until such 1:-roposed l.:orrow:i.n3 has been a;)p1‘0V<3d
by the :'~1inister of Municipal Affairs;
AN!)

1'.'}¥1iR33!\S

'éiu"'E3'1T;7_"6?

'

men

1'.'&IiEl<lie\E3

l‘T:’L"1fi‘i'ifi.‘f_~.":'ai'i‘tI'_\*

it is deerszed necessary by the Municipal Council of the
of the Cc-nnty of Il:1lif:::v; to bo:'J'o'».-' a sum not exceeding

four hundred and forty thousand dollars ($440,000.00)
for the purpose of cr.:n.stI"o.cting, alterinp_, extending or i.I-'1pro*.*ing TT1m1<
and n01uiI'in_r; or }3U"."Ci}{3.SiI1f‘_ r.1nte1‘i.'-115, m::chine13=’, im-,3lement.s
Sanitary Sewer
L}€‘;C:I!'IC'J
requisite
er nth-'is:1‘o1e therefore;
or plant

~

by the Mtinicipal :‘\i.'fairs :‘-''t such sun shall in this diSc:reti.c;1
Council he horro‘.-red or rni::e.d in one Sm at one tixze or in
<iii'f'o‘rent
t;i_rt.<:s and the stun n.=qni.Ied shall he berm:-.*ed or
izistzzltzmj-.'-.ts at
5‘=.'al.?oi'
(j-eh<'=.':T.“.m:s oi.‘ ‘the -.’;_:31iCi;J:1Jii'}' to Such an
:‘.E':u
i.E'.:"!1C
1'31:-=:';<i
re
‘Lhe1‘eo1"'
U.-;:=.:ms.n:.:cess:'-.ry to r:.'.ise such s_1:m;
nmotmt as t he L;oL'-ncil

AN!)

h'l!E‘;_RJ£.-'\S

ET’ "11’?"‘»"'}E§7Ti:::i~,:zz1
'11)’

3

1.

E

to

1:-ostyone the issu-;> of

such L3;-hentvrres
four hundred and forty thousand
.-as
he nece.=ss;1ry for the ptl3“,?O.‘-}E‘thousand dollars ($440,000.00)
;1fe;‘-3S.:1:}:l Eros": the Ro‘_m]
of (.‘.'::1:‘.:L'a at Ei:;1_i_i‘."-.>:, ICO"."."l Scotin, the 51:51 SO
‘oo:-“.r‘::'..'ed
the pr:::cer_-Ll;~; of :'.::id L3-.':'L>ent11res 2-:hen
to 11:: repzzisi s.-‘aid

!\:’\'[J

‘=.':I!’.i’Ji.-‘N

it is

'."h"1'J"€'Cu"1"fo'i'”f::'.¢

.'-‘.n('.'l1

('2--.:r.'::*.ed

£311‘-‘I,

e>:pedi.ent

not

e:ccee:1i_n;_r,'

1.:-'1::y

H."_I‘.i»‘.

is;'«-.1‘-.‘:;

sold;

'

f1‘<.-=1";

'
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IT 'l‘!IE.lZ1iFOI¥}i R1-lSOI.‘.'I-II) that the .-‘-h.micipa1ity- of the County of Halifax
do, under nnu I3)’ V11"CI.lE3 of the P-L1ni._cip:1l Affairs Act, and subject to the
approval of the Minister of .‘1unicip:11 Affairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit: of the said Municipality :1 sum not exceeding four
BI‘.

hundred and forty thousand dollars

for the purpose aforesaid;

and in :1ccorda:1L'e with said the 1‘-Iunicipal Affairs Act such
or 1‘r:i5eci hy the issu: and sale of dehentuzm; of the
I-l'.mi.cipoJ.it;.r to such an .'-u:1ount as the Council thereof deems necessary to
raise such sun;
'1'HJ\”J‘,11mler

':§T1'f1"'"he

1)0T1‘G'.-.'£.‘d

'

the issue of Such clehentums be postponed and that the 5.11:! P-iunicipality
and by virtue of the p1'“oviSion5 of Section 148' (1) of 1_:}1e .r‘.ct.s
1955, the !\1LtnicJ'.p.'11 {wt and subject to the approml of the V;3.T1iStCI' of
ML1I1iCi}‘.£1l Affz1i1‘5 borrow a sum or swig of money not. exceeding; four hundred
f:r‘or*. the Royal Bzsnk of Cr-.n::dn at Halifzoc,
and fom-ty thousand (101131-5
Nova Seotm.
'I‘l{i\'I‘

'ET5';""11nde1‘

or smts be borrowed from said Bani-1 for a period not exceeding;
with inteaem: thereon to he paid 5:11 :1 Bank at the rate of
8 '1/4 per centnm per ennu:-n and that the amount so horroa-red be mp:-lid the
said iirmk from the p1‘0CI.‘BdS of the said d3henture:; when sold."

'lHAT.s1:ch sun
i'i7éEiI'1.*e

1:1e~'nths

Moti. on

carried.
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It was

hhnicipality of the County of Halifax
Temporary Borrowing Resolution
Mill (bye Sewage Pumping Station
Construction - $100,000.00

'_

'

moved by Councillor Gaetz; seconded by Councillor Tonks:

THAT WHEREAS by Section 0 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
MﬁﬁiEipﬁI"KT£airs Act, it is enacted anong other things, in effect, that
subject to the provisions of Section 8 of the said not and notwithstanding
any of the provisions of any special or general Act of the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, every:1m1icipa1ity of a county or district shall have full
poker and authority to horrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the municipality snch sum or suns as the Council thereof':hems
necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending, or improving
and acqn1r1ng_or purchasing materials,
sewage puaping station con5t_
machinery, implements, or plant_deeme:1:equ1site or advisable thexefor;

'

AND HHEREAS by Section 8 of the said the bhnicipal Affairs Act it is enacted
Eddhﬁ sins? things, in effect, that no money shall he horrowed under the
provisions of the said Act until such proposed harrowing has been approved
by the bﬂnister of Lhnicipal Affairs;
AND WHEREAS it is deemed necessary hy the bhnicipal Council of the
ﬁﬁﬁicipalify of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00)
for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending or improving sewage
and acquiring or purchasing materials, machinery, implements
pumping stat ion
or plant deemed requisite or advisahle therefore;
_

-

-

nND HIEREAS hy the ihnicipal Affairs not such sen shall in the discretion
61"fh3"f¥dicipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sun at one time or in
iJ1st:1h:e1:ts

{it

aﬁ.ffe1tn1t tit:3s znid 11:9 s1:n ltniuiitn; siuull-lu2'iu)r:1s:e:i or

raised hy the issue and snihrof cehcntures of the Ennicipality to such on
maount as the council thereof decms'necessa?y to raise such sun;

AND KHEREAS it is themed expedient to pestpene'the issue of stch dehentuaes
:~:nr.“J1
not CXC.CC2(l."i_I‘.;-{ gne hundred thousand dollars
and to
as may be necessary for the purpose
($100,000.00)
aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Crnaf_ at Halifax, Hora Scot‘a, the sim so
hozroned to he Jepaid said Hank iron the areceeds of said tbhentures when
lJ'Z;=]‘l'()‘n'

Sold;

su_;‘.~.,

‘

'
-

-

BE I1‘?1HHuﬂ¥NEi WESOLVEH that the Municipality of the County of Halifax
Iﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁﬁé?"ﬁﬁUWﬁ?TH3tK5"Ef the Lhnicipal Affairs Act,:uuisuhjcct to the
approval of the Minister of Nunicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of
loan on the credit of the said fimiuipality a_5um not exceeding
one hundred thousand dollars [1u0,nou,ou)iox the purpose aforesaid;

THRT-undo‘ and in accordance with said the Municipal Affairs Act such
Eﬁﬁmhc hcrruued or Taisad by the issue and sale of uhhenturcs of the
L0
s1*h
raise
sLm;

1‘-Ii.ll'liCi‘l}i1l‘i1.}«'

:-;1:c.i'.

1:11

z1I‘.."r:«':::1'r.

us-'.

the

(}0=.:?“u:il

thcmof moms

I18CCSSa1‘}"

to

'

THAT the issue of such :bhunturcs he postponed and that the said Municipality
Eﬁﬁmhndcr and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of the Acts
1985, the bhniuiual Act and subject to The approval of the Bﬂnistor of
Edunicipnl Affairs hurrcw a sum or suns of money not cxCco<HJu;onc hundred
fran_thg Royal Bank of Canada at Halifax,
thougand dollars ($100,000.00)
Nova bco?1u,
THAT such sum or SUWS he borrowed from said Bank for u poriod not nxcscding
fWETvc months with interest thntvon to he paid said Bank at the rate of
C-:n'm;'n }'::;1‘ :;nm1'-.'1
‘-.Ea;-rt
8 1/4
the
so 11.11‘-;;':--.-mi by
the
said bank from the prococnh of thc_snid dchqnturcs when sold."
]>.';':‘

Motion carried.
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September Council Session - l9?0
lhosdny, September 22nd, l9?U

.

lhnicipality of the Connty of Halifax
1bﬁ$OT8TY Bﬁffﬂfinq Resolution
North E South Redford Trunk Sewer ($116,000)
(a) lbadowbrook Urive to Sewage Pumping
15" Pipe,
Station 12"
[It was moved by Councillor ?onks; seconded by Councillor Isenor:
'

E".

THAT HHEREAS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, the
ﬂUHiEiﬁKT"K?£air5 not, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that
subject to the pr:-1.’1:~:ion:; of Section 8 of the said Act and n0twit't1stn1‘.ding
any of the provisions of any Special or general Act of the Logis1nturc_of
Nova Scotin, arc y nnnivipnlity of n (musty or district shall have full
power and authority to borrow or raise by way of loan from time to time on
credit of the nnwiyipality such sum or suns as the Council thereof (hams
necossnay for the purpose of cm1strurting, altcriny, extending, or improving
and acquiring or purchasing matcria 15,
Trunk Sewer
machirmry, implements, or plant boned Iequisito or advisable there for;
ND HHﬁPEAS by Section 8 of the‘said the lbnicinal Affairs not it is onnctod
?&ﬁ§ﬁfYﬁn§Y things, in afloat, that no money shall he borrmmxiLmch r the
provisions of the said not until such proposcn borrowing has been approved
by the Lﬁnistcr of Bunicipal Affairs;

AND MHﬁPV1S
it in dzomod necessary by the bhnixiyn} Council of the
~
Mﬁnicip3iiLy of tno County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding
one hundred and sixteen thouoand dollars ($ll0,UUn.UU)
for the )ur:o3o of constructin"my ultﬁflnﬁ oxtonoinr or imnrovinvL
war
T uni‘k SCI
and r1r_‘qL1i':‘ii1gj_ or y.1;'zi;}‘-..-:Si":3g *‘:.'1':,(:‘.'i::1S-,. }'_.:::a:}1j.r|o1j.f,
or plant doomed requisite or advisable therefore;
_
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dollars ($116,000.00)
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